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TREMEBNDOUS BLOW-OUT!

(The Local Gonernm.'nt, carried aioay l'y the <euberance of ita joy over the laimt Priny Council
viclory, dcl ermiine8 to celebrate the occasion with, clîaracte-istic prodigality.)

A PARCEL 0F CHIRISTMAS CRACKERS
FR014 FAR MUSKOKâ.

STUDIER INi COMPARiATIVE rHILOLoOY.

"Say, Unclo, expiain this: befor, 1 Look ta
racing I was s goo mn, but afterwards, I was
a botter."

IlYonr logic wont hold water, Jack ; but
I'1l fix iL for you iglit, and riglit away. Yout
were a thoroughgoing scamp while you betted,
sud even after you gave up this vile habit you
were no better. That ia what'a the matter
with you."

16ECHIeAL.
A feather isasliglit hiug ou the water, but

some. foika assert thaL a 30-ton barge ia a
ligliter.

A NMORAL PARADOX.

Although oua who habitually indulges at
table may be, snd very probabiy is, a fast
mnu, uevertliwloe il' is an undoubted tact that
lie who abataiua altogether ia a faater.

.PROOFS ON DEMAND.
Julins Ctesar, Po<npey, Jack the Giant

Killer, sud Jack Shepliard are universally
allowed L lie some. of the boldest meu wlio
ever lved, but I dare aflirin that since My
arrivai in Muakoka I've seeu rny a haulder.

A COUPLE 0F SRAUPI BLADEs.

"I ssy, Tom, my razor is the sharpest lilade
you'ever saw. Yeu bot V"

IlDon't beliove, a word of it, Dick ; I aaw s
sharpor wltb the policeman not five minutes
ego. You bot!"

If seven days make one week, how maumy
days are reqitlred ta make tue weakem ?

Sportsmen sy that s dirty gun in foui;-
bumanilariaus doclaro that ho who employa'
t againat littie dicky birds is a fowlor.

STATISTICAL.
IL go the opinion of saome that over &inca

their groeat Revolution the Freneh people bave

beau, polltically speaking, a littie rnsd. IlOur
owu reporter," who lias made many enqufries
on this suhbject, sud whoao sources of nfo rma-
tion are exceptionally reliable, writea to lnforin
us that for more than a generation past the
rural population lias been growlng rnch mad-
dur every yees-.

TaE WUVIEEL SrOKE.
"I'ni quite 'tîrcd aiready," as the new

cosach wleel ssid, wbeu iL was trundled ont o!
the blacksuith'e shop.

The Dime Sweepstake Rtddle-The winner
takes the pool.

WRLO'S TO BE MAYOR?
A4 FAUCI10AL FANCY SUITE» TO TEE TIMrES.

Oltaracrs Mr. Faiugton, Mm. Snickertou,
anud Mr ikrb FIorthy ctznaspirants
for the maoa chir. lctr and election
agqents.

Acýr I-SCENE YxasT-Mr. Farlington's
private seaittuin. Mr. P.7 discovered reading
imposfng document.

Mfr. . (lo2ritii).-Hlem I thia is really

ln matters municipal, and your generous and
sympathetlc nature, we, the ndersigned, bez
tbat you wili ailow yourself te lie uominated
as a candidate for tb. mayoral chair" (Loq.)
That la roshly deligltful. 0f course I muet
accapt. I cau run on the respectable Tory
ticket. (Dance» a Jighlandjling.)

SCENE SECON-Parlor lu Mi. Snickerton's
villa. M4. S. i4q diacovered surroundied l'y a
crowd o! anx ious and ltuinr looking ratepagers.

Principal Ratepayer.-Mr. Snlckemton, tlie
intelligent citizens you se. before you are bore
acornlig the noai requisition forin. They
have corne ta beg o! you to stand as a candi
date for the mayoralty. lu you they reoog-
niz, a gentleman every way fitted for that
mont mesponsibie position, sud you may depend
upon their votes and interest.

11fr. S.- M y respected fellow-citizens, your
tlioughtfulnesa bas gone deep clown into rny
heart (lilou;s nose violently). If 1 eau lie of
any service to the city and its mont intelligent
residents, 8uch as 1 ses before me now, you
May comnmand Mny services. (JiOWs. Much
shaknîzg of hands and other dernonsirations of
satisfaction. Eixeunt crowd.

M1r. S.-The drearn of my lite in about to
b. realized. 1 will go straight in. 1 can run
ou the Reform ticket. (Pires Locke'à Logic
ai a portrait of Sir John Macdonald and tl'alizeâ
out.)

Scu.NaTuiin-Mr. Dickerby's office. A'nter
a deputation weho present a bulky lettcr go Mr.
D. He opene asud reads.

Mr. D.-Gentlenen, this is indced a sur-
prise 1 I had no idea that so many of our
enlightened temperance eleotore lad a deaire
to se. me seated in the mayoral chair. I
count more thon aeventy signatures. Surpris.
ing! Their wishes muet not be passed
lightly by. 1 arn willing, gentlemen. You
may earry bock n'y sincere thauks and say
that D)aniel Dickerby is flot the mn t6 shirk
a responsibility wlien 1* in. placed upon hlm.
Good day. (Deputation retire. M1r. D. laI-e#
a long breath.)

Mr. D.-I see my way into the chair.
Daniel, catch the temperauce snd independent
votes and ail will bic weIl.

ACT ui.-SOENE-Â porivate room i So-and.
so's Hotel. Sceral leading wire-pullers arc séen
in close consultation.

.1'irst W. P.-I represent Mr. Suickerton.
He ila strongly supported by Lb. Reformera.
ife muet go to the poil. I arn authori7ed to
stand eut te the laet. W. mea fight -

Second Ditto.-Weil, you know, this tir.ee..
cornered conteat will neyer do. Ouîr man,
Mr. Farlington, is cortainly t.he boeut for the
position, and h. la going right in. We have
Lb. support of the Tories, w ho are mighty and
muet prevail.

Tltird Ditto.-Tut 1 tut!1 gentlemen. One
of Lhree mu8t give way. I amn advised, by a
higli anthority, no lots thon s Government
officiel, that this election muât not b. fought
ont on party linos, becauso it will ex pose the
weakness of the~ party, you undoretnd,
gentlemen. Now, uinder tb. circuinstances,
would. it flot be better for ons of the candi-
dates running on a party ticket to bock down
and allow the hight te lie between our candi-
date, Mr. Dickerby, a worthy gentleman
runuing the indepeudent and tomperance
ticket, and the one chosen to remain? (Thie
diree W. Ps scratch their heads and runuinate
several minutes.

Plirse W.P.-We go te LIe POIL.
Second DiUto.- We shahl fot back down.
Third Ditto.-WVe caunot desert th. inter-

ests of our party.
Omeies.-That ia business. (Tableau.)

ACT III.

Trrus A. DRune.

IN COURT.
Sam was aeoused of theft.
".Now, Sarn, you are accuised o! takiug

these chickeus off the roost of Mr. Jones.
Are yeu guilty?"

Il No, boss, I'a. flot; 1 didn't take no cbîck-
ena off Mr. Jones' roos'P

IlAre You sure 1"
« Dead shur, bosu2'
"But it eau be proved."
"Den, boss, l'se guilty, but 1 didn't take

'emn off de rooS'."
IlWhat ! yau did not Lake thein off Mr.

Jones' moost 2"
«"1Na, sali. I took 'em on de roos."

I. i


